HOMOINE MASSACRE:MNR
MUST PAY FOR THE CRIME
By Our Qwn ColsPondent

lust before dawn on July 19, thc
! small farming town of Homoine in
ll southern Mozambique was attacked by a group of MNR bandits leaving
hundredsof people dead or wounded.
"They camein one group, with e beardcd man in front lcadingand dirccting his
peopledown different stÍests", saidMark
van Koevering,a 30 year old aid worker
from Âmerica. 'JThey were shooting
cveÍy personand building in right".
The attackers, ertimated more than
l0O, smashed doors and put whole
families to the knife. They hackedtheir
way throüghthe local hospital, shooting
pÍ€gnant women and bayonettingnewborn babies.Scoresof others wer€ rnaÍchedaway!someto be killed later as the
banditsfled governmcnttroops. "It was
a rnassacre,killing for the sake of killit18", Mozambique'sPrime Ministsr€de.
Mario Muchango told reporters who
reachedthe area shortly after the €vcnt.

Ponuguesesecuritychiefsheld in Lourencv Marque (now Maputo) in March 1914
- littlc ÍnoÍe than a month before the
PortugueseLvup d'etot.
The meetingwâs convenedby Maior
Silva Pais,headof Portugnl'snotorÍous
secrctpolice, the GeneralSecurityDirectorate (DGS), morc commonly referred
to by its previouünaíne,the Intèrnational
Poücç for thc Defetce of thc State
(PIDE). In attçndancewereAntonio Vaz,
DOS head in Mozambique, Sao Jose
Lopes, DOS head in Angola, and Mr.
Keu Flower, director-general of lan
Srnith'sCentralIntelligenceOrganisation

(cro).

tion of Angola (FNLA) which, with plentiful funds from America's CIA, could
afford to pay merçensriosbcner urÈges
than thc RhodesianCIO,
.The RhodesiaaCIO continuedrecruitment efforts for its dissidetrtforcc, cuncentrating on Africans. After mËuy
failures,in Junc t9?6 the CIO rcçruited
Andre Matade Matsangaidzewho had
ccrvodin the FRELIMO forcestuomlfil?
to l9?4 withoul dístinçtion. }It was
acknowlcdgpdasa bravç fightcr but nwer
-anained a command position. After
Mozambigue'r indcpendencein June
19?Í he had worked in the querterrnaster'sttore$ at Dondo, north-wct oÍ
Belra. He was b'rougütbcforea military
üribunalfgr the theft of a mercedercar
and itcms from the quartermaster's
stoÍ€s; hc wes convicted and sent to
Sacuze"rc+ducation çentre" in Sofala
province. From thçre hc escaped to
R.hodesiato bççome the firct leader of
what was to becomeknown as MNR or
Renamo.

At that meetiugit was agreedto start
a clandestinçmovemcntdirectedjointly
by the CIO and E}GSto operateagninst
Frelimo and guerrillasof thç Zimbsbwe
African National Liberation Army
(ZAÌ.fLA) - the military wirrgof ZAÌ.Í[J.
Thc ider of starting this movcrncnthed
Cdç. Muchango put the death toll at originatedfrom lan Smith'sGovernment
386; a Íïgure which was likely to go which hsd been convincodthat it was
higho- Swentysix peoplc,many of them neccs$aÍyto op€ratcd clandestinÇ
movearrival,
[n 1976,after Matsangaidze's
children, rr'cÍe wounded. It was the ment inside Mozambiqueas its forward
btoodestepisodeyçt in the IO-year-old iutelligençe "eye$ and earg" against the CtO docidçdto establisha permançDt
training csmp on a tobaccofarm outside
MNR bandit campaign which has ZANLA guerrillas.
Odzi near Mutarç. The trafutes came
deuastatedMozambiquc,lcavirtgat least
KenFlower wqnld the newmovement underthe controlof thç CIO's operatioru
100000 deadand Ínorethan 1,5 million
to be modetledon the "spmìal Jorcet", desk headedby Eric 'Ricky' May. The
refugees,
Flechas,in Angola,whiçhcameunderthe CIO secondeda senior instructor and
As newsof the Homoine massacrecir- control of the DOS. Logistical details thtee others, former members of
culetedaround Ìhe world, searchingqücs- wereflrnalizedin LisbonwhenFlowçr rnet Rhodesia'sSAS, to train the MNR at
tiorts are being asked about the MNR:
Portuguesemilitary com- Odzi.
\ffho are thcsc bandite?Who is bchind SilvaPaisand
manden in April of the s.uneyear,
Thc seuior instructor subsequsfitly
them? What are úey fighting for? Below
After the Portuguesc
coup,as Flower describedtheir strategyin this period.
wc show clearlythc origiru of the MNR
as a bandit organisâ.tionused by the later recounted,"lhe entirc control and "To start off with it was sabotage,to
Rhodesiansçcurityforces;and later hand- commandof the resistancecameacross disrupt the population and disrupt the
ed over to the South Africens, for the the border and offered their servicesto economy which really comes undcr
for thcre sabotage, to come back wtth rJeçcnt
pur,poseof advancingthe intercstof the us". This ïvasan overstatemçnt
Boersandthe Boersalone.Ít hasnothing hadnot bçentirnçto setup anystructures recruitsat thqt stageánd hii any Frelino
to do with the Africans of Mozarnbique. I after Flower's lart meeting with Silva bascsthey cameâcros6.And if úey came
Pais. But'the group which crossedthe acrossZANLA they sÍEreto take them
IF leaderswerepairl agentsof the Rhod+
sian regimc of Ian Smith, and they are border,numberingabout40, did provide o n " .
now paid agcntsof SouthÀfrican Boers. the CIO with a nucleusto beginopeÍaThey wae equipped with captured
They are neitbernationalistnor patriots. tions againstFRELIMO end ZANI,A. weaponsoriginatingfrom Easternblock
They
were
almoot
mcmbers
all
of
the
They bave no crçdçntialsof any kind in
DGS or SpecialGroups,someblack anâ courttriesand Chins, initially dressedin
Mozarnbiquc;no Mozambican,spirit of
son€ white, Their commanderwas Ma- blueboiler*uits like tÌrepolicercsçïvcand
pride
of nationalitynationalismor
jor Oscar Cardoso,an officer who hqd later in olive-grocnuniforms.All of thçir
basic requirernents,such as food, lrçre
beenwith the Angolan Flechss.
MNR Bsndits And
taken care of by the CtO and Matgroup u/entopeÍarional sengaidzewas paid $75 pcr month. Hi$
The
Cardoso
Their Backers
against ZANLA twice inside Rhodesia deputy, Afonso Dhlakama, who served
t1-h. so-called Rqistencia Nacional with the Rhodesian
Light Inlantry (RLI). in the PortuguesecolonialârÌny fïghting
L Mozambican (MNR), traccs its They'then left in 1975to join Holden agalnst Frelimo was paid $65; and ororigins to â moetingof Rhodesianand Roberto'sNationalFront for the Libera- dinary recruits received$20,.
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MNR activitiessince197õ.SouttrAfrica
stârÍedsupplyingMNRúth weaponsand
vehiclesaround 197E.A colorrelCharles
vsn Nickerk becamethe üaisonofÍïcer !o
the-MNR for SouthAfrica's Military In-"
telligcnct Dircctorate(MID), headedby
Genera)Pieter van de Westhuizen.Colonel van Nickerk visitcd Odzi on a
numbçr of occasionsduring 1979.
So the SouthAfrican Connçctionhad
bccn firmJy establjshedin the 12months
so preceedÍng Zi mbabwe's
or
independence.
-Dealing
through South Afriçan army
cornmander, General Magnus Malan,
Van der lffesthuizenand van Nickerk,
Flowçr arrangedthe transferof the MNR,
their equipmçntand vehicles,and tlte personnelof the bandit radio Voz da Africa
Livre, to South AfricaThç transferto SouthAfrica wascarried out in.threephases.The first $oup
to be rnovedwcre the staff of Voz ds
Africa Livre who, unconvincíngly,an"The objectivesof the MNR were the most activespokcsmanof the MNR nounced they would be off the air for
some time while they transferredthcir
essentiallyüoprovide the opportunity for
frorn distant Lisbon.
"mobile transmitterto I ncw locationin
Rhodesia to dcal with ZANLA in
In 1978, with the MNR numberirtg Mozambique". They were flown out to
Mozambiquewithout doing so directly,
about 500and the Rhodesians
confronted WaterÍkloof military basejust outside
and to psrpctuateor createinstability in
by increasedZANLA infiltration along Pretoria on a South African air tbrce
areasof Mozarnbique",saidMr. Flowcr.
entire 80O-kilometreborder with C130,A team of SAS personneldriving
Another of the CIO officers involvcd the
the CIO decidedto rtep up sevenMNR vchiclesfrom the Odei base
Mozambique,
said,"The MNR gav?a cover for Rhodebanditry,They set up an MNR basein- followedin the nextstageof the transfer.
si a n o p eÍ at ions and, fro m i n i ti a l
sideMozambiqueon top of Gorongosa They went to Voortrekkerhoogte
military
intelligence-gathering
operatiorts,moved
mountain,
100
of
kilometres
north-east
in
barracks
Pretoria.
on to gettingrecruitsand then on to the
Beira, Âs fightersthey suffereda range
offensivç,disrupting road and rail links
Finally, ovsr a period of one day and
of setbacks,thc first of which cameon
and makingit harderfor Freümoto supone
night a shuttleof SouthAfrican air
was
1?Octobcr 1979whcnMatsangaidze
port ZANU",
force
Cl30s landedat GrandReefú base
killd in a foolhardy attack on a wellRçactionary lVhite PortuEuesehave fortified MozambicãnaÍmy position at near Odzi, Thçy airlifted out about 250
alwayrbeenprominent in thç actiüties of Vila Paiva de Andrade (now Vila de MNR personneland their armaments.
They landedat Phalaburwain the eastern
the MNR, Two of the most prominentof Gorongom).
Transvaal.From therethey werernovcd
thesc PortuguÊsewhitcs are Orlando
On MatsanSaidzç's
dcath, his dsputy in a convoyof trucksto the èdç of the
Chriotina,a former DGS offictr who was
Dhlakamaimmediatelytook over MNR Lutabo rivel, near the Kruger National
thc lirison in Tetewith the CIO in thc late
leadership,although the organisation's Park, Lutabo then becamethê newMNR
l9iiOs,and Evo Fernandes,a Goanese
rponsorshad little rppect for him and base. About ten days later thc South
burineasman.Fernandeshas admitted prefcrrcd
Mhlangn. A great deaÌ of in- Afiicans begansupplyrngequipment,amthat thc MNR'u'cre no Ínore than a
fighting followedwith the MNR leading rnunition,mortaÍsand webbÍng;and it
Rhodesianfifth column. He har clairned
of rnanyof ìts leaders was immediatelyappârentthat Pretoria
to assassinatÍons
that Bixpeoplemet at Christina'ssuburljke Mhlanga,Christinaand the Bomba interrdedto continueusingthe MNR.
ban Salisburyhome on I May lll1 and
brothers.
wêrerçsponsiblçfor giving the MNR its
Nkomati Accord
The biggestblow for the MNR camc
name. He said the six wcre Chriutina,
Matsangaidze, Dhlakama, Armando on 2l Deoember1979whenthe Lancaster
Khembo dos Santos, Leo Milas and Flouseagreementwasreachcdleadingto
F otlowingthe signingof the Nkomati
Zimbabwc'sindependence
on l8 April L' Accord bctwecnSouth Africa and
himself,
1980. The CIO ìverc convinced that Mozambiqueor March ló, 1984,the
Ferrrfurdcs,a lawyerby training, work(PF) could not win a majority of apartheidregimewâsmeântto havecut
ZANU
judicial
polic* in
ed for the Portuguese
the 8OAfrican scatl at stakein the elec- off supportfor the MNR. But it is clear
Beira during the colonial era. Frelimo tion and so,on 4 March,whenit was
an- that to this day South Africa has çon"
saysthat, like Christina,hç worked for
nouncedthat ComradeRobertMugabe tinued to sponsorIV{NRbanditry.
the DGS. He becameadministratorof wasto form thc government,
it cameas
Jorge Jardiin's newspâpcr,Noticiasde a major shockto whiteRhodesia
On August28, 1985,the MNR headand thus
Bería,before being oustcd by the jour- to th e MN R .
quartersat Gorong,osa
wasattackedand
nalistssomernonthsafter the Portuguese
overrun by Mozambicanand ZirnbabSoon after ZANU (PF's) vicrory was weanforces.Documentsrecoveredat the
coup de'toì. He fled to Portugal on 25
Septemberf 976 after be says,receiving announced,Flowcr began to put into baserevealedthe €xtcntof SouthAfrican
a warning from Christina "that some operation long-time contigency plans. duplicity before and Nkomati.
of his own budgetlímitations,he
militaryactionmay startand it would be Because
A portion of the "Corongosa
safeÍ to get awây". Fernandesis currerrtly had soughtSouthAfrican Ínvolvemcntirr

dosnrnents" made public by Colonel
Sagio Vieira,Mozambique'sMinisterof
Se cu rit y , r ev ealed m a s 's i v e a n d
prerneditated violations of Nkomati,
They alcorevcaledsorneof the principal
names irvolved in the violstions: Luis
Neil, GeneralViljoen, chjef of the South
Afri can Def enc e F o rc e s (SA D F ),
Lieutenant-CeneralAndre Liçbenberg,
headof SADF."SpecialForoes",van deÍ
Wcsthuizçn,van Nickerk and Brigadicr
van Tonder of MID.

bandits had receivedguns, morüarsand
ammunition in a May I parachutedrop
by the SouthAfrican Air Forcenear Lake
Chitipe and that local people were forced to carrythe weapons.Membçrcof the
MozambicanNews Agency (AIM) saw
one of the parachuteswhich wasinscribcd "U.S. HUDCO{3". ln all, the MNR
is supportedby South Africa, Israel and
certain rightwing clementsof Portugal,
lrVestGçrmanl, America and a numbçr
of other countries.

Reliable accountsof night parachute
Itio Political Aims
drops of supplies have elicited from
eyewitnesscs
at many places,and there
tl-h.
havebecnreportsmentÍoningsightingsof
MNR has no known political
South African submarin€sin MozamI agenda or set of political probican waters.Just before Homoine the posalswhich they wish to implementin
Mozambièan pressreported üat MNR Mozambique. MNR bandits are tbe

"fifth column" of South Africrn úd
other interestsbeing used to destabllizc
Mozambique in the ea:nçwsy 05 Joqss
Savimbi's UNITA in Angola,
Recentlythesebanditsmurderedinnoccnt villagers in north-westZimbabwe
and blew up a t€a factory at Katiyo tça
estatein Manicalard, srrggcstiÍUthattheir
pây-msstersrnsy now be wanting úem to
ftay.a largerdestabilizingrole in this area
tha:r bcfore.
.
The countriesof this regionshouldiÍrcrJÍrsetheir milÍtary co-operationto make
thc MNR and.its backsrspay for their
crimes.

